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GENERAL INFORMATION

Dear Arete families,

The athletic apparel website is almost complete. The
website store will contain t-shirts for all fall sports along
with the quarter-zip pullover and a hoodie! More to come
very soon.

Advanced Archery is right around the corner! Practices for Advanced Archery begin September
13 this year to allow for our archers to attend as many monthly competitions as possible, AND we
have five brand new targets this year! Sign up on the athletic website at
AretePrepChargers.com/Enrollment or contact Jan McKernan with any questions. As a reminder,
Advanced Archery is for students who have already completed a season of beginner's archery.

FREE DIRT! 
We have a dirt pile in the southeast corner of the campus (next to the storage containers) that is
free for anyone who is willing to shovel it away. This dirt came from the installation of the scoreboard
on the field and we would like to see the dirt go to a good home! First come, first serve! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiX6FxVuTu6rQOQnQ7wOWhtI9BzT4UVJNyAaYWXCjVgTNVn3PsYvD1Uf51f-awL8QeC9CTecZFIReQ4btZzbxifoOm8tdhd6GeBeeyJomJe-cOygZ1W2aVXzCmpS-HB_xaA==&c=&ch=
http://www.areteprepchargers.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiUmCAY5Enkw0xYgbIcDXfBk4lnKCAXl8uvw558TfkV3AfADzXNyAy3tsU8j4gNakppseP3_E2UcsBwrrT58PEe_qjwFOutdvbvjpx7-GSIU1W3htmGm236pJ5RIXVEKwzomXd9vcD5hn&c=&ch=
mailto:jmckernan@archwayarete.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiX6FxVuTu6rQOQnQ7wOWhtI9BzT4UVJNyAaYWXCjVgTNVn3PsYvD1Uf51f-awL8QeC9CTecZFIReQ4btZzbxifoOm8tdhd6GeBeeyJomJe-cOygZ1W2aVXzCmpS-HB_xaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiX6FxVuTu6rQOQnQ7wOWhtI9BzT4UVJNyAaYWXCjVgTNVn3PsYvD1Uf51f-awL8QeC9CTecZFIReQ4btZzbxifoOm8tdhd6GeBeeyJomJe-cOygZ1W2aVXzCmpS-HB_xaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiX6FxVuTu6rQOQnQ7wOWhtI9BzT4UVJNyAaYWXCjVgTNVn3PsYvD1Uf51f-awL8QeC9CTecZFIReQ4btZzbxifoOm8tdhd6GeBeeyJomJe-cOygZ1W2aVXzCmpS-HB_xaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiX6FxVuTu6rQOQnQ7wOWhtI9BzT4UVJNyAaYWXCjVgTNVn3PsYvD1Uf51f-awL8QeC9CTecZFIReQ4btZzbxifoOm8tdhd6GeBeeyJomJe-cOygZ1W2aVXzCmpS-HB_xaA==&c=&ch=


PLAYER SPOTLIGHT:
KRISTIA SMITH

The Player Spotlight highlights one athlete per week to allow
our community to get to know your Charger athletes! 

This week's player spotlight is on 7th grader KRISTIA
SMITH 

What drew you to participate in Volleyball?
I started playing volleyball last year. My friend was playing
and I wanted to be on the same team. I wanted to see if I
liked it and I ended up loving it. I will play volleyball for a very long time. Even though I might not
get on the team I wanted, I can always try harder and improve my skills. 

What other sports do you enjoy? What do you enjoy about those sports?
I play soccer and basketball. I go outside with my brothers a lot and throw the football around. I love
soccer because of the freedom of being on a big soccer field. There's a lot of running but I love it.
My brother plays goalie so I try to be as good as him. I actually wasn't going to play basketball but
my friend encouraged me to play. My parents said I could and I loved my team and my coach was
great. Playing sports keeps me busy and forces me to stay organized. 

How do you balance schoolwork with your athletic commitment?
It was hard for me last year but I learned the only way to do it is good study habits, going to study
hall, and attending tutoring when it's available. It really helps when I'm organized. I try to do
homework during lunch which allows me to focus on reading during the evening or spending time
with my family. 

After college, what career path most interests you?
When I grow up, I would like to be a teacher. Maybe not high school, but middle school or
elementary sounds really cool. Teaching kids the way I was taught - I want to teach kids it's good to
be excited to go to school. 

Who is your favorite athlete, or college or pro team? 



Lionel Messi is a soccer player for Argentina. He always tries his best, and whenever I watch him
play, he's never really mad but plays well when he's happy. You can tell he's always super
cheerful. If he's sad, he never shows it. He's a good team leader. 

 

SPORT CALENDARS

Here are your calendars for the fall season. If there are major
changes, the coaches will let you know. Locations and times for MS
Cross Country meets are still rolling in and we will update you as
they become available. 

Volleyball Calendar 
Cross Country Calendar
MS Football Calendar 
Swimming Calendar 

Early Release Schedule 
(Remember... all athletes must check out at the front desk before leaving campus.) 

MS C Volleyball Team

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiVOqaQWQVbzE5N5gtH-RfwepQCUmA_Pt2aBJ8-Rrwk2uSK85qAPGpxPJ8st_4bjzmEMxSzhbpxhCzm31RTIM7WiZGB78hRNmhRCPCbw-6fE2OF7ahF76pvs-wQi6ofbm4mOSfytqlo6sxIbqWXNlhu9o2b2W7ElJahjvZS3WkY6h-tkIb4B_WbEWpXHKTjS62sAWj-WlMqDcCwQc28lSnxogOzJ6yHJ4HdVZPxSE6WcO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiVfVSguX1xT3gt1k52P3cKolbLhG9D6hNZ6mrrgt04c9AYvYqKhmKFyo32Afpt5FrDegyMOR_1q8eQ3c1ogrpsWzE34-2e4jSzlaUrOKSg8JhQrTQR8Hlq6ZItike4_xwIzB1hirzPyjw0dfpXnq_0HtwhVtdUTbzA-QlQ7SnQwaMrafQ0rDuHv6Xe3yWNPSrzER_JgYl1B0h0TlKOcIcue9IqRSIAyubyTu85SbPitX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZifZKZywneCdJ4lvgWzLCr1veIWM29SmT5AGH5lLycwa-vu9eu4I8GD3_forGhRb575uHPyCxOp-G7GOA3-c_rbjcldlNCnBKu0sFVVfNz3PFCijlEghJ75mIvWFOFVDygrm0rpHf8F4Gz07bA-B6JAN6SoCoTS8CbzVJTZwNEiby0eSHcgBdKRPKsLqa2w5Qh9PamC7SPENvQ6RaF02aZMGTloXQQr9_N9-Cn-x1TM2k&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiaCzs8vYK9SugwIaKikSapXWxpPGbxzIw6im6hqIvNb0bY15fhUVAth0USBGdD8q6j7n3VwR2F2MewcSBwozUHZ9ZSDW3rDLACFv74mBe5feDol0bIOST7tPI993QqV64eW2LJ0E6YNJ_vrYooTG4hbDtaAEdXmzQJHY81tnYFPPMyv8ug0S9O4gEW0GTAhiB28wlD98lNRMpvrRMt8zLkgWG3grLr7GxRYFo_mHSs-_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiaCzs8vYK9SuWeOrqiR6-V7Qi3HefzLoIFsWth_2x8QtPfmmmiPVx_Nh2WQbh9WfN3M2wPlE3Fd6G-kpRjvY6tR1ztgEEQEPuC3Jz0S0VjLFBeBBND0jTc5O01xseMb7Z8V26V09xAmG8J8VIp2eMEsSfPYdF0EoCvDOFd_zwLQ4-nZMPEd_pUHrowB5i3XyLsALVxd4722dS9YYCqEVRwKqgE4NtpeEOPmS724zyL_N&c=&ch=


Coach Kronwald is teaching these young ladies some Shakespeare: 

"Though she be but little, she is fierce!"  
Claire N.
Emma D.
Ciara G.
Vicky C.
Coach Kronwald
Cici Q.
Sunny W.
Cassie R.
Anya C.
Rosie O.
Audrey J.
Nicole W.
Grace S.
Jillian D.
Isis V.
Lilly W.

WOODEN's CORNER



We aim for students to develop a Great Soul* while pursuing Competitive Greatness**

The Pyramid of Success was created by Coach John Wooden and is the foundation for all of our
athletic teams. Each week, we will highlight a block from the Pyramid so parents, athletes, and
non-athletes can learn the invaluable lessons set forth in the Pyramid. This week's block is... 

LOYALTY: "Be true to yourself - and others."

Loyalty ties devotion, duty, faithfulness, and commitment together. It is an allegiance formed
when athletes see and experience the coach's genuine concern for their interests -  and
athletes return that allegiance. 
Loyalty is truthfulness and integrity with self and those who are led. It is giving one's best,
regardless of the response of others. When one joins a team, they owe the team their very
best. 

"It is necessary for one who is great-souled in the true sense to be good, and what is great in each virtue
would seem to belong to someone who is great-souled." Aristotle, (Nicomachean Ethics, Bk IV, Ch 3)
 
**Competitive Greatness is the pinnacle of the late John Wooden's "Pyramid of Success" outlining the
habits and principles we expect coaches to cultivate in working with our students. The consistent training
and work in alignment with these habits and principles will contribute to students developing the virtues
(excellence) that belong to the one who is great-souled.

CHARGER OF THE WEEK
Francine Vasquez plays for the Varsity Volleyball
Team. In addition to playing for our program, she
selflessly gives back to the sport she loves by
volunteering with the middle school volleyball teams.
On a regular basis, she can be found in the gym
during the middle school practices helping the
younger kids learn how to play volleyball while
exemplifying what a Charger of the Week does.  She
always has a positive attitude and is willing to do
whatever is asked of her. She is a true pleasure to
have as a member of our program. Congratulations to Francine Vasquez for being the Charger of
the Week! 



UPCOMING EVENTS

Monday, Sep. 12
5:00pm - JV Volleyball host Gilbert Classical
6:00pm - Varsity Volleyball host Gilbert Classical

Wednesday, Sep. 14
3:15pm - Varsity X-Country @ Pecos Park
               (Release 1:45pm)
5:00pm - JV Volleyball @ Gilbert Classical
6:00pm - Varsity Volleyball @ Gilbert Classical

Thursday, Sep. 15
4:00pm - Varsity Swim @ Florence Aquatic Center
               (Release 1:45pm, Bus 2:00pm)
5:00pm - JV Volleyball @ San Tan Foothills
6:00pm - Varsity Volleyball @ San Tan Foothills

Saturday, Sep. 17
7:00am - MS Cross Country @ New River Kiwanis
9:00am - MS C Volleyball Jamboree @ Gilbert Christian HS
9:00am - MS A Volleyball @ Veritas Prep
9:00am - MS B Volleyball @ Veritas Prep
11:00am - Open Gym 
12:00pm - MS Football vs. Imagine Prep @ Glendale Prep

REMINDERS & LINKS

Athletic Enrollment Page
Foothills Rehab & Physical Therapy
Donate my Tax Credit
Arete Prep PSO

Advanced Archery registration is now open. Practices for Advanced Archery begin Sep. 13th. Visit
the Athletic Enrollment Page (above) to register. 

Amy Arnold 
Director of Athletics
AArnold@areteprepacademy.org 
480.222.4233 school
602.349.8823 cell

AretePrepChargers.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiTOM5OCgPgilp_cVJqP0xL-CwHpijxGqy9NMFczwXHGWYnLzBc3pD88hDKHv6XS1LCBRgW_rGM7Jmy7KveT74rkk26HX_Xf2hFHSmIwe4cTRkFWWyoq7yQIsoMO-bqGbOB7ruOgkk3x3b4ugviG3KB0PhNS1s0IK-mdxJr2JiGF3BrY6G070_bUVfoAmNP1N0aYZutNgpTm8H8wEPxrlJeGERTmnX3T-N97my2ROMAUZO2yffeGrhqfC9Qq8CI7GYEECA92NzjSNpyh5BrXlqkD95K-Rpbk0l6qjMQsPurH1S4PGdWXUzSLckgGrcbQ1jP016ATNUMb2tun47FB2vOFgk6N29w6uQnyFi050JXqOYRnnnkL1leRwrKT3NLsv8cFYd-yIZHW7h-PNLVwDyCE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiTOM5OCgPgilvK9V15u80sDW4zy6gcB-rF2Mz5bhlK0nkqIO5kcXo3NacBU5YXJdJHjyrdUoFKJ_2UGWCbUUTfzVBKWAi-rR8rRx6BHgYj7ADkQPVM2OYPv2wn0NvfEfdjzrXw-ZRnK4_r05EowKofO9WNasg_xifnCt8PkNL7ArHgTFhObseEiVGIBBMqGW58_HGmVJRfdMWvHsoALbkGCRtdb4b0j1Lq_KKzlfjdCvWKQVRcScoKccHH4aZIpGn0N9sGSsUrUi5Wq1Wt7oSEC4SZCMZEW93lScKssx6ZXfHtmXILJQLTCrEkHgSfVVS8BrIcXMMzV-Qc6yo9fc71ruWiyG9hFauOiKRyuTQ2wuSvM5xeHV4Gtr0UMI_WKLgo6Oxe44qyXxsl6Om8aLKoi0puT1k5AiiEBf4FZoPuSd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiTOM5OCgPgilvK9V15u80sDW4zy6gcB-rF2Mz5bhlK0nkqIO5kcXo3NacBU5YXJdJHjyrdUoFKJ_2UGWCbUUTfzVBKWAi-rR8rRx6BHgYj7ADkQPVM2OYPv2wn0NvfEfdjzrXw-ZRnK4_r05EowKofO9WNasg_xifnCt8PkNL7ArHgTFhObseEiVGIBBMqGW58_HGmVJRfdMWvHsoALbkGCRtdb4b0j1Lq_KKzlfjdCvWKQVRcScoKccHH4aZIpGn0N9sGSsUrUi5Wq1Wt7oSEC4SZCMZEW93lScKssx6ZXfHtmXILJQLTCrEkHgSfVVS8BrIcXMMzV-Qc6yo9fc71ruWiyG9hFauOiKRyuTQ2wuSvM5xeHV4Gtr0UMI_WKLgo6Oxe44qyXxsl6Om8aLKoi0puT1k5AiiEBf4FZoPuSd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiTOM5OCgPgil1xSqlAYf5P1LiWz7CqtjVM-7kY0HeFtLrbLaq2vLBE_ejaaaUJYpSOeUg0FARZzoWGoW8BfCxa8OVeD3EkT_BrA3Sv9XfbMBbSf1LuagLsi69Wbri3c2Uf60ugImgSEfvUOOw2O6WPo2CLW7o3YngwVc9tqHrA4N8Rp2tuH1BwWL_ZZGPCr_eVMkewsRuJfRzSML4ysb8-6iW2iqP2kMMlgRao-XxniHN-QVLtPtv5dzRefllrIAliB1R7gSG4qIzUggikSeEfxT3npDN1Yu6wFE8M4_6n5CKHRvCOmBD7V62FKqaj0QtBGAxqJHGkLcoxh7Gnr_uDuo4ax-eNiwU2YLsIM2mKUcw_H6CkDL23rMyyk_J29HkbQe4Vzd3vVkUHhZ3jz0R9pl1XW3dhHmh-c6GfAr_2W2AP_Oo9nOXovZcQUY8Nmn-s-so_QqYln2WkGwY5nDmw9uPh9AyMykSoGUpDFrUon8NNxdXlp1q_hNaYOWlrXn8VLGymqRxdaiIVdniYwVQN8dr7iywIt9LJ115fp3abZyW05IOMXsHYxESi0JwIQWCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiTOM5OCgPgilTiwAAzpToVZw8qS853M43GDc6x5ejb-EbVlFCii37u-C_oYXczyTJgnvVe0okHrOaOag6qoCN_DtpHesHfGXGg9lBvqNhEv39O-1NNkGWxCqzFo3OubUW-f3r1X4lY0cKoM_TrrughzOVJC_Gh6mUwvxyTQQXnRjoXQKtrDfphVAk3QLg5jE40tWkm5Jk2HkXtnuaUQInDQipgnOlzgDD_EZ91V8F9v1dmkGTNNIT0uiGcNEh8ttm4Zg7jQQqR7Oah6Eeo3ftwKfbjMQxs2bsnNc4Oziu9WEgo4I9dm-XXEfQNAEaodXjhFmYsVEfu9bzP2KavltDNt3foKX0jtP8aPpXOrNl7xyPA-MJCusAsljAr1BrIlPsJYky-gmPRmBOVDAEsDZXOk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiTOM5OCgPgilTiwAAzpToVZw8qS853M43GDc6x5ejb-EbVlFCii37u-C_oYXczyTJgnvVe0okHrOaOag6qoCN_DtpHesHfGXGg9lBvqNhEv39O-1NNkGWxCqzFo3OubUW-f3r1X4lY0cKoM_TrrughzOVJC_Gh6mUwvxyTQQXnRjoXQKtrDfphVAk3QLg5jE40tWkm5Jk2HkXtnuaUQInDQipgnOlzgDD_EZ91V8F9v1dmkGTNNIT0uiGcNEh8ttm4Zg7jQQqR7Oah6Eeo3ftwKfbjMQxs2bsnNc4Oziu9WEgo4I9dm-XXEfQNAEaodXjhFmYsVEfu9bzP2KavltDNt3foKX0jtP8aPpXOrNl7xyPA-MJCusAsljAr1BrIlPsJYky-gmPRmBOVDAEsDZXOk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiTOM5OCgPgil5EogroGAJZ1ZS9sBS5T_AU6VLyXIhyC4pXCgUNl-0RzHy9Ttv4yQGnc3ZJObPDZ6rfERPBl9Tkyhxc_qucGxGT8hJeJMFlmooW_Q1BPRly4VYavHO1kqhAwCVOZ_oRrmkMA6b32qphPBAA3qPu15A4mCnxhZmpvHVNRumBS9mnUj0xwRnyrIL2FMOn9NXX__p0HiNiZS0q32vrkUnBu6uc40ORqtZfRbKY9PTYEP0B-KcOAeflpwiy_roPhSgHKSkMMrB0m75E7hrEX-0dGOxBTwr5m3Qp70cS-3d4cFe-FBP4UmKeVibPFMMUfcmeJ-Cc_0UxQFC4hMnGSGf8onOkfTEibsqzzIvXVRQ51m_HztpqtfOfVstN5moPHMcniva8IU8x2QqQG2g5GMbR_uy9d3mAl1v4mN&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MZKkckQCCTRh9RiDn8j9Kmrv7Fj6Jzv9k3LXm88iTtSl0o8SAW6ZiTOM5OCgPgilvmHMPUHqFY9IRoZCJiTEpCaM3Qfeg76jT2T6Xl2waiynFdCscTMEzYdLJKp0mySWD2JW8NbuLGMTeVE0Y1M64rV8uMV8nSC4Tq48o-VuL6u8V8jZPbGOWaIUYMhKiEj9h5xGn8vRWixemk9DRm0ATfgBWFJArhiNKl-gyKFEBGNWxvUTiTrVJZzZhHjTJvZuyjf6uLAh7PWnDBE_xBhGoudsLax5U4ws70eOFs1FCLIhK6_9hKL5rroawAecmnRlJ9m9FLo30e4682olT2LH-lt5kfnFvcIyJ9HYBYtoIYkiWlOv01MnHFCV3QbG_9oQKOKI3Sap91K3RUEtymdpE4_yASK1FMUmm4o2ssX7bYKRmfxMKeOyP640zVmuq8Es&c=&ch=
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